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Kotnl lxH,rt Telia llmv In (let llio

Ileal Itcsiills In Ontnil icon,
On Until Irrfjintcd anil Dry

AKrluiKiirnl ltulx Hero.

lly I'Il6jtf HOMABHllAW.

rJtciefcjMl!Slly for Tim Huifttlu)
Iloyond nil question (ho liny crop

oi umrai wrcKim win no nuijun.
Tho soil of (lint uiillro ronton linvo
apodal n1ti;)(ntlon for Ita growth.
Dul the nliortoK In the rainfall will
lirububly limit tho Krowllt to ono cut
Uiik n year on tho nvorriue, although

Komo mny uoyu. jiuixmaii. r.on
'eutt tiKi ii thn nlMcnca on lAiiuomon, mi r im'iiu.
With IrrlKutlon proaoiil. thu nuiiiher

'or tho cultliiKH will vary from two to
three, dependent upon tho elevation.

' Tho hunt time for aowliiK alfalfa on
tho hciioh of Central Oregon lm
not yd Iwen full worked out It
will probably li found, howevrr,

, that lio afvil ahould Ji gdwit lit th;
autumn, at HOoiraa tlu ralTm toj
fall, or lif iW forty apTlnif? llir
Ihur enpurlmmKntloti la eallod for to
ilMuriiilhft (tin iiuytlfiii Thn ritmiltt;
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Interior,
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CommlMNlonor,
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will ho liy do- - xiUilllc mldriHw, on .M.iyl

r.roo maxliutiMi lewiwruturo in UK ofliro hl duly
Witt ruiiioi

ii... wi.-n.- n. ..,,..m ... frnr
'aowliiK Hnlry

doubt to way or '"" ". '""
'preparliiK laud "?'i;?r..i??.K

nhoulil plowed deeply wlien till " nn-,oi- x

.crop to town upon Tho " wwwv,
ahould he or' 0.Townahli 8.

It should ho to growing
'of corn or potatotti, lipforo It Is sown
to alfalfa. Tho aoughl In
growing theto crops la to maintain
the moisture In the soil. It prob-
ably true that moro moisture will he

fallow process than
hy tho growing of a cultivated crop,

enough will 'continuously to
held by eitnsr procesa to maintain
good stand of alfalfa.

Howsoever alfafa la sown, It ought
ho clean land When sown on

weedy land, the weeds crowd al-

falfa and they take from It tho mois-

ture that It ought to have to make Its
Krowih completely
explslns why alfalfa ahould ho sown
on summer laud, or on (and
that baa grown a cultivated crop that
has been kept nulla clean. If the

crop has been kept thus
clean. It should nut bo but
simply ciliccd whon tho
soeil bed for alfalfa
ground would bring

plow thoic'lcady meeting to

.from below, especially on old laud.
and these would grow to injury or

alfalfa
Tho aim should ho to alfalfa

with the drill Many of older
type of well adapted to
tho sowing of alfalra hi the

of a seeder uttaehment.
feed It out ton fast. To regulate, this
It may ho mixed with dry earth troo
from grit, or with soma older sub- -

.stanco Tho weak point of sowing It
thua Ilea In difficulty of determin-
ing the rate of soudlug. Drill

.are that will.
aow tho aoed through the aid a
seeder which accurately I

determine the amount of aoed aown
iior aero. Tho seeder
feeds tho seed Into the drill tubes so,
mat u mar u uuposucu (lie
at such dopth aa may aoom the most
.suitable It la usually burled to tho.
depth of 14 3 Inchea. Tho drill
yuTor uiv scuu n uuiiuriii uapui.
This exerts a marked In-

fluence on tho germination and on
the honoflt from tho crop
'after It lm made A or Inchos

Where tho nro dry,
aa where tho rainfall la lusa ir
Inchea In a lear. not more than 8
ipoiinda of aoed ahould ho sown por
nc.ro on well proparcd land. On Ir-

rigated land aa much na IS )ounda
'per aero may bo sown. Why tho dlf- -

furoncoT on Irrlgutcd land
Ili'Jirn imilituro. On land

(ft Is not Irrigated tho moisture l

estrlctud If thu number of tho
(plants Is such to oxoeod tho mois
ture supply, then nil thu planta will
suffer Hut If tho Ih proper
'botwoeu tho moist in o and tho
Plants Krowlng tho land, such
plants will ho nhlo Io muko u vigor-
ous growth, in dry arena thoruforo
thin seeding Is u

In Central Oregon tho crop
will ho groutly benefited hy

tho very early spring. Tho ditto-
ing nftor tho liavo reached tho
ago of two years should ho suvoro.
It tears open tho surface of tho land

i'to admit rain and air. It Is a gront
aid destroying weeds mid la usually

great stimulus to growth In too
When tho crop onco estab-

lished, It will grow for many yoars.
tin Central Oregon It la likely

ho Injured by In winter after
tho plants bocomo rooted
soil, Tho winter weather will not
destroy It as It Joes soino Instances
lptho far north.

It Is moro than probable that
Oregon will become afferent

iter Sor.growftuj 'alfalfa We .' At
tho present tlino it Is'hjihped.t.hat

tho sued w ho grown hy planting
tho nlrnlfn In rows rind then culti-
vating It com should ho cultivated
.Tho kIvo moro than
throo minimis per goro. At tho prod
out tho prlrii of alfalfa need on
tho fiirin In iiliont f 10 n iniKliol.
Throo liimhfjtt per noro would ho A

good rolurn from hind thnl Ih now
oovorml Much, how-ovn- r.

In yet to ho learned uliotit the
host way of alfalfa undor
Ooiilml OroKon conditions, have
mi doiiht. however, hut thftj the aage-hiim- h

pin Inn of Central Oickoii qs
ho tilrrlml Into nlfulfa floIdH thnl will
Klvo rt fad- - latum to tho iflmi frlici
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AUKtmt niitdo DcKcrt M
try, No 7(HrBrlal No. 0731. for th
JJliBKVi. Cc SI, mid WHHSVVi,
Huctlon 92, Towimhl 17 Kouth.
UmiRO 12 Kant, Wlllnuiutlo Mprdun,
lift fllod notice of Intention to iniiko
flnnl dCBort proof, to I'Htahlhih claim
to tho land ahovo dcticrlliod, hoforo
II O )!Im, V K nt
hlv Ofllco nt llotid, OroKon, on tho
27th day Auetmt, lull!
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frank

much
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iinnga
and aa

ground" for hi contest ho alleges
that aald Daniel llllitard has wholly
absndftnod and deserted aald
(and and has wholly failed to
cultivate aald land aa re-
quired hy law to wit one- -
eighth of said entry has not been

but moisture usually bo

fallowed

usually

u! crops or any other crops at alt bo--
ginning with the second year or at
any other time subsequent to the
second year of the entry.

You are. therefore, further notified
that the aald allegations will bo token
hy this olflco ue having been confess-
ed by you, and your aald entry will
be canceled thereunder without fur-
ther right to Ixi hoard either
beforo this office or on appeal, If
you fall to file In this ofliro within
twenty daya after thu FOL'ltTIl pub-llcatl-

of this notice, aa shown be-

low, your answer, under oath, sue- -

To mid resHindliiK
weed seedi,,,,,u uiiuanuoiiB oniOM. or

arv

quite

crop

ou ran wiiiiiii mat limn to nio lif
this oltlcn duo proof that ou hawti
served n copy or )our answer, on tho
said contestant either Iu person or by
roglftteifMl mall If this senlco Is I
made by the delltr of a ropy of
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Ulunk tyotts

Ik'llt Books

Ileccipt Hooks

Agreements
Sides Contracts

Crook County Maps

Central Oregcin Maps

Scratch 'Pads

Township Plats
Cruisers' Hooks.

We take orders for

Rubber Stamps.
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therein,

Tim IIIJNII MVhhKTIS, Iir.NI, WIWXHflDAY, I'M.' 17, 1012.

your answer to tho contestant In per-Ho- n.

proof of such servlco mutt ho
olthor tlAS 'mild cbtitcfslntil'H wfllloil
ffWiWUMtlStRviil oT lilH receipt of the
ropy, showing tho dnto of I In rocolpt.
or tho Affidavit of tho pdrKbnMiywhom

tho delivery wm llindo atatlm; whon
anil whoro tho copy woh delivered",
if mailo hy registered mall, proof of
mirli sorvlro must consist of tho nf-f-l.

x It of tho porsuii hy whom tho oopy
wftn mailed stating whon and the pom
oniBO to Whleh It Wn
affidavit nnmt ho
pusrtiitiater'a rica

VmhAflld titnfo
tho name of tho Hk(
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, and till
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you desire futuro notice to ho sont
to you

t. C W. MOOKI9, Hoatoat.. Dato f-first puhllcatlouJuly.17,
1012.

iniu ui nccunu puuueiuion juiyttifi
1012; f V

Dnto of third puhllcatlon July .11

1012.
Onto of fourth puhllontlon August

7. 1012. .
lilt I, nil! ,

WW WANT A. first class newii-pnp- or

solleltor who would1 line a'er
manrnit poaltian. Must ho n flhit
olftMi man nml Klvo geod referttwes.
Top-notc- h money paid. AddreM
Clrrulatlon ilnnnxer, HUtwimrtn t'uh-llnliliH- C

Co., Rnfem, Ore 18-2- 3 '

40 ACRES
ADJOININO LA PINE FOR SALE ON EASY
TERMS. Address "REALESTATE," THE
BULLETIN, BEND, ORE.

r

m

H1EP TO
....

REOPEN
.U ' v" '

Within next ten clays' !l will, rqopen my, grocery

business in the building next door to the
New Tncrgnrt Hotel , -

All my stock was lost in the fire hnd my goods will

be new and the prices the lowest in town, as usual

L. B. MISENER.
NKtt' CItOOK aUNTV SIAIU
The Ilullctln ha received a nurn-h- ar

of tho now Crook county white
print tnupa, made by tho J. II. Honor
Abstract Co, of I'rlnovlllo, showing
all rlvera, IrrUatcd landa,
towna, townahlpa and aectlon llnea.
Tho tnopa arc hlggor and moro com- -
prohomlvo than any other and uro

ii

fl.

carefully printed on hoavy wblto pa
per. They retail at 2.00 each, pom-ag- o

10 ccnta. tf

I'AIItllANKfi-MOIW- i: KNOINK.
A two homopowor Folrbank-Mora- o

(taaollno engine for aale at a
great bargain at the Dond Hardware
Company's store. In flrnt cloaa con-

dition tf
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ACROSS THE RIVER

Bend's Most desirable
Close-- 1

RESIDENCE PROPERTY!

Lots from $70 to

On Easy Terms.
Water and Sidewalks ori the Property.

n

,A,

x.

Kenwood is just across the river, tour blocks fVom the business center of town.

.,. Nearly, every lot commands a .view of the town, river and mountains. Prices'
of lots from $70 to $150, easy terms, liberal discount for cash.

Don't let any knocker fool you into the belief that Bend is not destined to be a

v j city.. There are old settlers in Spokane .today whostoodaround and doubted
, and knocked while the City grew up arpund them, and the newcomers invested

and grew wealthy. Bend will be the Spokane of Central Oregon and Kenwood
- ats Cannon Hill. Buy now and Watch values grow. If .we cannot suit you in

i Kenwood, buy somewhere else in. 'Bend, but don't buy until you have seen

Kenwood. Cut out this advertisement and in three years from now look at it
1

and reniember that we told you to buy in Kenwood.' '

I

Oregon Land & Immigration
Company

Agents
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Murlcy-Sirnpso- n

Bend, Oregon
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